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uttmiuino AX1) KOWIXG-- AN EN- -' GINEEK1NO 1'AltALLEL.
yrom the A. Y. Time.

One of tho most rcinnrknlilo features of

aiodern Ktenm navigation is tho general
of the screw for tho paddle. In-

deed, the screw Kteanmr 1mm nearly driven its
rivals from (ho stormy Atlantic, where tho
niorits of submerged propellers and hoavy
ppars are most inanifi'st, and is fast chasing
lhem from more piioilic waters tho world over.

Tho lVrsia. which txit fourteen years ago was he
Considered tho perfection of naval architect-

ure, was last year sold for XLV)() to ho

changed from paddle to screw. Just as tho

L'uuarders wero experimenting with their first

Screws, tho new French lino to this country
was started with paddlo ships. Ouo of them,
ihe Washington, which formerly steamed ton to
miles nn hour with !( tons of coal per day, for
Las since been lit ted with screws and now

.steams 11 H miles with MH tons of coal, and
tho new ships of nil Atlantic lines aro invari-ftbl- y

propelled by screws.
Tho greater economy of tho screw ship

Withagiwu speed and load, or her great or
speed with tho samo fuel, are not duo en-

tirely to tho fact that tho efficiency of her
tiropellers as compared with that o paddlo-wheel- s

is less impaired by the rolling of the
vessel not entirely to the fact that tho
screw steamer, by reason of the submersion
of her propeller, and its independence of tho
rolling of tho ship, can carry more canvas
and can sail on her beam ends as well as on a
an even keel, as far ns applying the engine
iiower is concerned. Nor does the superiority
of the screw ship lie entirely in her greater
capacity for stowage, by reason of the greater
c ompactness of her engines, nor yet m the
improvement of her machinery for generating, in
Superheating, distributing, and condensing
Steam, since all these may apply equally to
tho paddlo steamer.

One of the notable dill'erences between the
tiew practice and the old, both in ships and
locomotives, is the hbjh ied ' juxhrn
adopted in modem engines. The paddlo a
engine is a great lumbering, heavy machine,
moving at the moderate spued suited to the
paddle-whee- l. The screw engine is compact, as
light, and lively, and it pull the. fn.W: tr!.r
demanded bv the screw. A horse power is
;;;!,0(l pounds lifted olio foot in a minute, or
one pound lilted : 1,1 ft'1-- ' in a minute.
Now, tho paddle-steame- r principle carried to
excess would illustrate this law by ".','".'
around the :;.!,(mh pound weight, and lifting
it a foot, while the screw steamer would be
burdened only wi;h tho one pound, which it
would lift :i:;,(MM feet. The total power is
the same, but while, in the one instance, a
largo percentage of it is neutralized in carry-

ing itself in carrying the cumbrous enginery
by which its great force works through a
small space, in tho other instance,
the enginery is small and light, because it has
only to transfer a small force through a great
Space, and speed does not weigh anything.

There are many illustrations of this law in
practice. Tho old stylo of locomotives with
immense driving wheels, big cylinders, aud
ponderous parts, has given place to light-movin- g

parts, small drivers, and quick stroke.
A small cotton cord running at sixty miles
an hour through a machine shop does the
work of numbrouti cranes crawling a few feet
a minute.

This engineering law and these illustra-
tions establish the correctness of tho quick
stroke adopted by the Harvard oarsmen as
compared with tho long, slow, beam-engin- o

stroke of their opponents. Speed is an ele-

ment of power that weighs nothing. If some
element that is ponderous is substituted for
it, a part of tho total power is lost in tho
machine itself.

The Herald, in a late article on tho inter-
national race, propounds a mechanical theory
of tho quick stroke, which we commend to
the consideration of learned bodies. Says
ihe Herald:

"Tlie oflencr the oar falls Into the water with a
pull the faster wiii Ihe boat lie propelled. It is on
this principle that, the blades of the steamboat wheel
have been multiplied, and placed six inches apart,
instead of three leet, as formerly."

Although this illustration does not apply to
tho case in hand, it is very correct, except
that, ns a matter of fact and practice, tho
lloats of steamboat wheels are placed four to
six feet apart instead of six inches, because,
if placed at six inches the slip would bo ex-

cessive tho wheel would roll in the water
like a barrel without taking hold, and the
vessel would hardly move at all. We hope
the Karvards' practico will noL illustrate tho
Herald's theory.

miNCE ARTHUR IN CANADA.
from the A'. Y. MWM.

Thn reception given to tho third living
scion of tho House of Brunswick in the colo-
nial possessions of his mother, do not seom
to bear out the notion which tho Canadian
press and tho Canadian orators are so anxious
to inculcate into tho American mind of tho
boundless and exuberant loyalty which flour-
ishes as scarcely any other growth does among
those singular populations.

It is the more extraordinary that this royal
youth should not have been wept and slob-
bered over far more profusely than ho has
hitherto been, since Canada has been crying
out ever since her erection into a dominion
for a viceroy if sho remained iu tho condition
of a dominion, or a king in case it suited the
metropolis aud the colony alike to make the
latter u kingdom. In ease her fervent
prayers in that behalf wero granted, there is
no more likely person to bo chosen the in-

cumbent of her vice-reg- or her regal throne
than the youth who now oilers himself to tho
Canadians for their immediate hospitalities
and possibly their ultimate suffrages. Tho
I'rinco of Y ides, eldest hope of that hopeful
house, is, of course, predestined, lie lias a
previous engagement with a higher throno
than Canada cuii offer. It is almost equally
unlikely that tho Duke of Edinburgh could
be prevailed upon to accept any eolumal post,
or that the exigencies of the parent State, as
interpreted by Downing street, would allow
him to if ho could. J!ut rather than that
Canada should remain in her present acepha-
lous condition, l'rince Arthur probably could
and would bo spared to her. 1'et his arrival
within her borders is not hailed with half
the enthusiasm which greeted cither of his
liwithers.

Tho present l'rince is, besides, a more re-

futable votith. so far us is known to common
fame, lhnn either of his brothers If not native
goodness, tho ingenuousness of youth has for
bidden him to figure, liKe me i nuce oi vuies,
in the ehuructor of a person who "insists
upon playing cards for money, always exacts
what ho wins, and never pays what ho loses."
This description, bv the wav. of the English
potentate's manner of conducting a great gift
enterprise may furnish a hint to our Aine-licu- a

potentate, who less wise or more
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honest than his English analogue, who von- - I itself? And even if the insurrection should
turos nothing does roally give the valua- - be quelled, Spain would find herself incnin-bl- e

consideration of seats in his Cabinet, bered with a devastated and impoverished
and other lucrative places of trust, in ex-- ,

change for horses, houses, and cigars. Neithor
has l'rince Arthur attained to the fulness of
the stature of his mother's second son, tho
Duke of Edinburgh, of whom wo hoar, on mo
excellent authority of the Pall Mall Gazette,
that he has the "cheek" to send in bills to
Parliament, to tho extent of thirty-fiv- o hun-

dred and odd pounds sterling, for tho presents
which ho dispensed during his sojourn in
Australia, Tho worst we hear of Prince
Arthur is thut once in Switzerland ho indulged
himself in tho rather indecorous, but not
grossly flagitious, pastime of taking shies at
the e'hi(iaiit, of a female fellow-bein- g with
hailstones, and pleaded with his tutor for a
cojitinuanco of the sport on tho ground that

had just got tho range. 15ut these indis-
cretions of his salad days ought not to weigh
against him now, and it is not probable that
they do.

Tho fact is that princes aro no longer rari-
ties to tho Canadian vision. Tho much ado
about a Prince of Wales was a tribute as much

his novelty as his station or his aptitude
tilling it; and so far as it may be supposed

that tho last consideration entered into it,
those who helped to make it havo subse-
quently seen tho unwisdom of their course,
and refrain from any special fervor of demon
stration at the coming of a callow strippling
like Prince Arthur. They prefer waiting to
see whether or not ho will turn out to bo "a
thing to thank Clod on" or not. Tho Ameri-
can temper is similar. If Prince- Arthur
chooses to come to us, it is not likely that we
shall bottlo tho water consecrated by use in
his sacred toilet, nor that tho floor of tho
Academy will trivo way under the crowd
which assembles at the Academy to give him

ball.

THE niOPOSED LABOR PARTY.
From the X. Y. Suit.

That tho members of tho Labor Conven
tiou just held in Philadelphia, acted wisely

tloclining to adopt tho proposition ot Mr.
Helper to form a political party based dis
tinctively on tho interests ot wokingmen
and opposed to those of capitalists, admits,
we think, of little doubt. Nothing but tho
exlremest necessity, such as would justify a
revolution, should induce the taking of such

step. In a country like this, especially
where all tho avenues to wealth and honor
stand open to every one alike, it is as unwise

it is wicked to attempt to foment dissen
sions and discord between employers and the
employed. Iheir political interests aro not
antagonistic, but identical, aud whichever
class seeks to legislate against the other, by
that very course injures itself. We trust that
the day is far distant when tho vorkingmen
of the United States will need to band to-

gether in political array in order to obtain
tho rights to which they are lastly entitled,
and wo are quite sure that they will not un
dertake the task for any meaner object.

Tho assumption is constantly made in the
discussion of questions connected with tho
subject of labor, and too often yielded by tho
friends of tho workingmen, and even by the
workmgmen themsohes, that they do, in fact
occupy an inferior position in society. There
is a widespread notion the legacy of bygone
ages of ignorance and mistake that all labor
is a curse, and that kind ot labor most so o
all which deals with material substances. In
spite of our democratic talk, nine-tenth- s o
our people are fixed in tho belief that to live
iu idleness and havo somebody elso do tho
necessary work of the world is better than
to work oneself. Every man almost is
anxious to accumulate money enough to live
on tho income of it which means that other
people shall take and use tho property that he
will not and cannot use himself, and pay him
enough for his expenses and even his luxu-
ries, besides returning to him or to his chil-

dren the property itself intact. This idea
developed itself most fully in the Southern
States in negro slavery. White men there
were too proud and too lazy to handle a me-

chanic's tools or the implements of husbandry,
but left all that sort of thing to their bond
slaves. Here at the North we had no slaves,
but we had and still have a great deal too
much of the slavish idea of work.

This false assumption the workingmen
must themselves aid in overthrowing by their
own efforts, lhey must not admit, or allow
any one to admit on their behalf, that they
deserve sympathy or compassion, or are in
any way objects of pity, because they earn
their living by the sweat of their brows. Tho
capitalist who employs them should in no
manner be dealt with or spoken of otherwise
than as an equal, and neither enviod nor
hated because he does not himself put his
hand to tho tasks they aro engaged in. Thut
they do not associate with him uud his family
...l i. i f .iwuen men woik is none is no prooi oi social,
much less ot political inequality. Every
iimn has a right to choose his own company,
and it is proper for the mechanic
to take it for granted that his employer keeps
aloof from him as much from a sense of in
feriority or unworthiness, as for the contrary
reason. the tnno is rapidly approaching
wnen mere will be no ground lor even a sus-
picion of contempt on either side on this ae
count, and when the question will not be
asked in social circles whether a man makes
goods or sells them, or whether his work deals
with bricks and wood and metal, or with pen

. ,t : i imm ion. aim paper; wnciner no comes
from the workshop, the counting-room- , tho
studio, tho sick room, or the court house
lint the advent of that time would be trrcatlv
retarded if workingmen were to array them
selves in a hostile altitude to the rest of the
body politic, and openly proclaim that they
were a caste by themselves. Their true course
is to break down and obliterate as much ns
possible tho distinction between themselves
and other men, and not make it permanent.
Let them show the nobility of soul which
they really possess by thei'r industry, their
virtue, and their patriotism, and they need
not trouble themselves with the fear that
they may be trodden under foot because they
cannot make and unmake tho fortunes of
political candidates.

SPAIN AND CI BA.
From the X. Y. Tribune.

"We have no fiivllicr information of special
value respecting (he rumored treaty for tlio
cession of Cuba, luit the French and English
papers discuss the project with so much
eagerness und such decided approval that wo
can hardly doubt Spanish ngeuts have been
manufacturing opinion favorable to this
short and easy nu thod of solving tho Cuban
problem. The authority of the mother coun-
try has been so thoroughly undermined in
her chief colony that it would fall to pieces if
tho insurrection were only a little better orga-
nized, and it must be clear even to Spanish
pride that the Spanish troops are losing
ground every day. What hope can they have
of reducing tho island to obedience when
they cannot even maintain a Captain-Gener- al

in security, and tho party which professes
allegiance to the mother country is auxiousto keep the government out of the hands of
(JueHuda ouly because it covets power for

island, no longer capable of yielding tho rich
iniMno it nun pimi iier in past years, nm com
ing, on me contrary, large sums for the sup-
port of a military government. In this di
lemma wo can easily understand how trie
proposals said to have been made
through the nnoncv of Mr. Forbes
should be received with downright grati-
tude. Tho chief points of tho scheme aro
mat culm siinll buy herself of Spam tor tlio
sum of $100,1 :)I),IMM in bonds guaranteed by
tho United States, we of course taking ft mort
gage upon tho sovereignty of tho island as
security. This bears a suspicious appearance
of annexation, but it saves Spain tho humi- -

.e ..r i p i - iinuiuu in couiesNiug ii ueteat, and relieves ner
distressed treasury of a very serious burden.
She will never get anything out of Cuba
again, except what sho may realize by tho
sale ot tier rights ot sovereignty, such as they
are; and her statesmen seem to be fully aware
that the longer they wait tho more unsalable
those rights will become. Whether tho bar
gain would be a good one, either for Cuba or
for us. is another matter altogether.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

'JE.W1S LADOIYIUS & CO,

WATdlKS, JF.IVF.I.KV 8II,VFa WAKK.
JJ

. WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED,
v unestnut St., rnu'

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMrOllTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINE3,
In 14 and 13 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of tho latest dnslgnB,

Engagement and Wedding Rings, In and
coin.

Sold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut- -
lery, riaica w ar, etc. 3 'ili

ESTABLISHED 182S.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

KO. 28 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM 1$. WAP.XK & CO.,
Uliolpsalo lnu!orsin

WATCH i:S AM) JEWELRY.
h. K. coiner SEVENTH and CM K.S.N I T Streets,

;t M'l-on- iioor, una into hi no. rv nilKUM.

HOSIERY COODS.
T WILLIAM H O F M A N N,

e

No. N. EICHTII Street, Philadelphia,

Dealer in Hosiery Goods,

Oilers for sr a large assortment of noslery, for
Ladles', Gent a', an Children's wear; Socks, three-quart- er

Sot ks, and Long Hose, of English aud Ger
man manufacture.

Of Cartwright A Warner's fmanufacture, acknow
ledged to be the bes imported.

AIko, the Norfolk and New Brunswick, acknow
ledged to be the bes of American Goods.

These Goods In all sizes, for 4 7 wsly

Sorinj and Summer Vear.

1115. H O P K I N

I'OOP-SKIH- T AND COTiSTCT MANU- -

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CBESIIUT STREET.

Our CHAMPION SKlRTS;.lctter and chonper than
ill others. 1!' to 50 springs, Hie. to ,2'25. Our Keystone
Skirts, 20 to tio springs, 603. to $140; New York .iuudo
Skirts, from 20 to 40 sprinfes, 45 to Too.

It. Wrrlcy Corsets, $2'00, ifli'DO, iifiJO,

liockul Corficts, from $1 to
Thomson's "Glove-fitting- Corsets, from $220 to fa.
Mrs. Moody's patent t int; abdominal support

ing Corsets, from $3 to $7 highly recommended by phy- -

sicaDs, and should be examined by every huly.

Over 40 other varieties ot Corsets, from 70c. to $!'
tsLirts and Corsets made to order, ulterod and repaired.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 7 23 Ilia

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

CENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

H. S. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Cloves.

EVEKT PAIR WARRANTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS GLOVES.

J. V. SCOTT & CO.,
a 275rp No- - S14 CIIESNUT Street.

) AT KNT SIIOULDER-- S ISAM
1

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

T.pwsrr.TLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from moasurcmeLt at v'-r- j Hliort i imie e.

All other articles of GLNTLLMLN a DKKsS
GOODS Ui full ariety.

WINCHESTER CO.,

n 2 No. 7DC CHKSNL'T Street.

LOOKING OLASSES, ETO.

E STABLIBHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer or all Kinds 01

LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND FICTTJRE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CIIESNUT STREET,

S i Fifth door above the ContlneiitnlPnila.

IOEOREAMANP WATER. ICE.

V H E NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

TIIE PUREST AND REST IN THE WOULD.

llrick Ice Cream and Wuter Ice can hi
carried in a paper to unyimrtot the city, as you would
1'iiiulv I- ittueii or twenty ditlei-en- kinds ut them are kept
constantly on bund, and ONI! HUNDRED Hit l.UK.V I'
F LA OKri Can OO maue u oruur uir muse woo
have sonielliinit never betore seen in tho Unit
and superior touny Icu Cieam iiiailo in Europe.

Principal Depot No. 1;4 WALNUT Street.
Brunch hloro-N- o. 1020 bPRINU GARDEN Street.

F.J. A I LEIiRETTI.

ALEXANDER O. CATTELL A CO.,
M ICRC HANTS,

tio.M SOUTH WUAHVKS
AND

No. 87 NORTH WATKK STRKKT,
PHILADKU'UiA. 9 235

AXEXattPEB O CA'illuLU KU11U OIIfcU

SUMMER RESORTS.

SURF HOUSE,
la

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

WIM. IllC OriiN I'NTII. SEPTEMHER 8I.

TERMS MODERATE.

For rooms, terms, to., address

THOMAS FARLEY, Proprlottr.
Curl Renti' Parler Orchostra baa been etujmred for the

oaaon. H 1 Ira

""HE WHITE HOUSE,
AT ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,

located on Mansnchnxntts avnmio. Is now open for the
of visitors. The biitliinn opposite tho house is

VNHt'HPAKSKP, ANI TMR tlATMKliK AUK HF.ruitK FHOM
DAKOF.n IIY THE "SAFETY FLOATS" ENCI.OSlNO TUB
BATH1NO (UIOUNDB I Apply to

72fniw"in WILLIAM WIIITF-HOUSK-

o u N M Z'3
INLET HOUSK,

ATLANTIC CITY. NEW JERSEY.
Pnroat brands of Liquor. 7 2 2m

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITV, N. J".
, , . (MICHIGAN AVENUE),
rrjinTRon 10 nouoia its fonuor capacity, is now open
tor tbu recovtion of kuobU.

JOSEPH II. RORTON.
JSlm I'rtmriutur.

MEi:CHANTSHTfELrCAlrE"MAY, N. .T.Z
tnr

the annwm, where the undemiKnod, as heretofore, will de-
vote hia whole energies to tho cumfort of his gnosis.

WILLIAM A1ASO.V.
ft 28 2ra Proprietor.

WINES.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DuriTon & Lussori,
215 SOUTII FRONT STREET. j

THE ATTENTION OF TITK TRADE 13
to the following very Choice Wines, eto.. for

sale by
UUNTUN ft LUSSON,

MS SOUTH FRONT STREET.
CHAMPAIiNF-- l. for hnr Mninatv Mnn Am

Montehello, Carte Kleuo, Carte lilancho, and Charlesfario's tirand Vin Kunnnie. and Vin imtinrial. M. Klnn- -
mnn A Co., of Mayenue, Sparkling Moselle and KUXNK
Ti 111 I'.r,.

M AfiKIRAS. Old Island, South Side Reaerre.
SHERRIES. F Ruiioinhe. Amontillado. Tonax. Vul.

lette. Pale and Golden Har, Crown, etc.
I'UKTis. vinlio Vulho Koal, Vallotte, and Crown.
CLARETS Promis Aine & Cio.. Montfurrand and Bor.

deau-x- Clarets and Sauterne Wines.
G IN. 'Medor Swan.
LRANDIES. iienneasey, Otard, Dupny ft Oo.'a various

vmtuuos. 4 5

QAR STAIRS & McCALL,
Nos. 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street,

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, OL1VK OIL, ETO.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURE OLD RYE, WUKAT, AND BOURBON WHI8- -

niua. 5 amp

riARSTAIRS' OLIVE OIL AN INVOIC15
V of the above for sale by

UAKSTA1KS NtfUAMj,
6 2p5 Nos. 126 WALNUT und 21 GRANITIC Sta.

PAPER HANGINGS, E I C.

3 E A N & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BBTWEEH WALNUT AND SrRUCB,

rniLADELrniA.
COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED

TO. 3 13

T OOK1 LOOK!! LOOK!!!- - WALL PAPER3
X- -i and Linen Window Shades Munufaotnred, thecheapest in the city, at JOHNS TON'S De'ot, No. i 0:1:1
SPRINtJ GARDEN Street, below Elovinth, liranoh, Nu.;t7 E KDKRAL Street, Camilen, New Jersey. !1 id

y I N D O V GLASS.
The subscribers are manufacturing daily. 10.000 feet

boat quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS.
They are also constantly receiving importations of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Rouen Plato and Ribbed Class. i:nnmelled. St.iino.l

Knirravcd, and Ground Gluaa. which thev niter nr. I rill',.-.!- .
murket rules.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
H 29 3ra No. 61S MARKET Street, Plillada.

TO KENT.

FACTORY TO RENT.
SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS OF

CONNER TWENTY-THIR- D AND SANSOM STS..

TO LET, 116 by 42.

APPLY TO

HOWELL & S0URKE,

CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

Or on the premises. s u tf

FURNISHED HOUSE, No. uoii PJtlCE
Mmet, to rent from October 1 until May 1,

Apply on the promises, or by letter, to

WILLIAM II. WKIllt,
Blrilot No. 227 S. I'OrilTH Street.

f No. VM KKiHTKKNTH, AllOVIC H'Al-- V

l"H NUT Street, near liittonhouse Scpi.iro The mosl
complete und elocant niodiuin si,e DV Kl.LI N( i in wm
part of city ; lower lloitr holid walnut rini-Oi- ; eviM-- niiiv.
nience: Inr wile, wilii possession. J. )S, 1, 1ST. No. ii2:
WALNUT Street. nil fiuutf
"fflTS TO I! F.NT -F- (Mt A TERM OF VEAKS,
iJ'ii. premises No. 122:1 OHKSNI'T Str.'et. Will lJU

iciiii ii to a Cluii. Apply to i.i' s n. ( ij.m.k.
h24 2t No. ;.;i wai.xu r Mrcet.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OF. TO REN T.

CKRMANTOWN, five minutes' walk from Wayne

Station, two neat and oomforluble Houses on WAYNH
Street, bolow Manhuim, suitable lor a small and uenluel
family, with all the modern conveniences, gas, water,
range, beater, eto. Bent, $500 per annum. Apply lo
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTKtt Street, Germantown.
Possession at once. ti IH tf

ffS FOR BALE HANDSOME THREE
JLi-i- story Krick Dwelling, three-htor- doul)le back build
iiiks.No. ti4 SIXTH h'.reet, above Oruen; modern im

and in exceiientorder. Wuaowned and buill
Ly tLe late tleury DerrinKer, dueeased, of the very best
materials and workmanship. Immediate pobsession
A tent at bouse from 1J to 2 o'clock daily. 6 7 tf

I. T. EAHTOV.

E ah 'l' m Ac 11 c IfI A II 3i ,
No. 3 i;t)r.BTinr m.i -

, ivew York.
No. W SOUTH WHAHVKS, Philadelohh
No. 6 W. l'HATT Street, liahimore.

ire nreuared to shin every descriotion of P
Philadelphia, New York, WilminKton, and interiuediale
points with promptness and despatch. Canal liottUaitj
otwuu-iUK- a luruiauou. nv iu uguve.

INSURANCE.
MUTUAL SAFETY INSU

DELAWARK Incorporated by the bei
tare of PennsylTania, 1IU6.

Office, S. E. corner of TIUR and WALNUT Btreots.
Philmlnlnhia.

MARINK 1NMJUANC1KS
On VseU. Carpn, and KrriRht lo all pnrUof the worm.

IM,AM) 1NSUKAMJKS
On Roods by rlrer, canal, Inko, and land carnage to an

imrld of tlio Union.
Ff UK INSURANCES

On Merchandise nenerally. on Stores, JJwollinus, Uousos.
Kto.

ASF.T or THE COMPANY,
NitV.i.lw.r 1.

$200,000 Unltr-- States Five 1'er cent. Ioan,
.. $2lH,5irOO

120,1X10 Coitt'd btatca bn Per (Jont. 1oan,
iKil

6,)U Unitnd Stains Six IVr Cuut.
(Inr rnciiio ttttilrnad' 60,(HW'0U

axi.(HK) Btatoof l'onnsylvnuia Si Per Cont.
Ijoan 211.375-IP-

12u,IK)0 City of rhiladnlpliia Sin Por Cent.
oan (exrtmit from tax).

50,000 Btjite of ftew Jersey Six Por Cent.
l,oan 61, 5(10 '00

20,000 Pcnu. Kail. First Mortgage Six Per
Cent. ltimls

35,000 Perm. Kail. Sfcond Mort. Six Por
Cent. Itonils ,000 00

25,000 Weslorn Ponn. Hail. Mortgngo Six
Per Cent. Bonds (Penn. liailroad
guarantee) 2",iH3'O0

Oil mm fstota .,r ri',,nna...A Pm (7nnL
I,oan 21,000 000

7,000 htate of Tennossoe Six Por Cent.
l,onn 6,031 '25

lo.OUO Germantown Oas Company, prin-
cipal and Litems! guaranteed by
City of Philadelphia, shares
Ktock ir,ooo-(-

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, I0

shares Stock 1 1,300 '00
6,000 North Pennsylvania liailroad Co., bM

shares Stock 3,50000
20,tlOU Philadelphia, and Southern Mail

Slonmship Co., HO share Stock. . . . 15,000 00
SUijMI Loans on Hoard and Mortgage, tirst

Liens on City Propertica ao7,(xi.oo

JU.IuSVOO Par. Market value, $1,130,:S25 25
Cost. 1.0.ticmri.

Peal Estate .7 3i'.,000 H0
111 Us receivable for insurance made 822,486 !

uaianees ouo at aneneivs, premiums on marinePolicies, aeeruefl int nrml. ttnil ttl linr ili,ht H rilia
the company. 40.17H W

ouk;k ana scrip or aunury corporations, aaiuo.
Estimated value 1.R13 0

Cash in bauk ftlltUrmiift
Vah in drawer il'J ti5 liH.S'a iS

.$l,H7,3ti7w)

Thomas O. ITand Edmund A. Ronder,
uonn u. Ilnvis, Samuel E. Stokos,
James C. Hand. Henry Sloan,
'1 huophilus Paulldinjf, William C. Luriwig,
Joseph 11. Seal. (oorye G. Leiper,
Hii(th Craig, Henry C. Uallett, Jr.,
John R. Penrose, John 1). Taylor,
Jacob P. .Jones, Goortfo W.
James Traquair, Williuin i. Itoullou,
Imi warn Jacob RinKel.
II .i..., u C. Spencer AicIIvnino,
J ames It. Mcl' ariand, 1. T. Motynn, PittsbnrR,
r.owurn i.aourcaue, John It. Somplo, "
donuua f. J .yre, A. is. iioruer,

THOMAS C. II AND. Prosldont.
JOHN C. DAVIS,

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. 10 6

1 COO C HAUTE R PERPETUAL

Frastlifl Fire Insurance Conipaii

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and437 CEESNUT S

Assets Jan. I
f '69. $2,677,372" 1 3

CAPITAI St"o,oi)Oin
AC I HI 'ED SURPLUS. . l,os:;,r)s-7i- )

PKLMIL'.MS l,103,S13-4-

UNSKTTLED CLAIMS," IN COM K FOR 1S69,
g;itH,uoo.

Losses paid since 1829,over $5,500,00

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Tonus.
The Company ulso isnues Policies on itents

oi uu aiuub,i..iouuu itcuc, ami iiorii;ajett.
DIKISCTOUS.

Alfrod O. linker, . Alfred Fitter,
Samuel (irant, J Thomas Sparks,
(ieoiirn W. Itichards. I W illiam ts. I ir.mt,
Isaac l ea. J Thouias ,S. Kills,
Oeo.go iales, I (iustavus S. Kenton.

ALl'RKD O. UAKKIt. President.
CIHIIttiK FALK.S,

J AS. W. MrALLIS'l'I'.H, Kecrilary.
Al. KKtiKK. Assistant Secretary. II 9

Q B U R Y
LII'K INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. M BROADWAY, corner KKADK Streot, New York.
CASH CAPITAL $!r(j,t,,o
$120,000 deposited with the State of New York as security

for policy holders.
LKMUICL HANtiS, President.

CKORGF. F.I.LIOTT, Vice President and Secretary.
KMOKY Actuary.

A. E. Al. PUUDY, Al. 1)., Medical Kxaminor.
Ri:ii:iti:Nri;H hy pumikhidv

'j nomas 1. iasker.ijohn M. Claris. I. H. Lippinoott,
Charles Spencer, William Divine, .tamos I.IHIII,
John A. Wriiflit, S. Morris Wain, James ILunter,
Arthur Ci. Cottin. John li. McCrearv. n. ii. tt orne.

In the charauter of its Directors, oeonomv.ol' lnnn.'ui'n.
ment, reasonableness of rates, PARTN ICK.sHIP PLAN
Oh DKCLAKINU D1VIDKNDS, no resuiction in female
lives, and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel aitor the first year, tho ASbUltV ts

a combination of advantages otfored by no otbtrcompany. Policies e sued in evoiy form, and a loan of
one-lliir- made wiieu desired.

Spcc 'iil advantages ollered to clorRymen.
Por all fartber information address

JAM S M. LONUAORP-- ,

Manacer for Pennsylvania aud Delaware.
Office, No. 8' i2 v A I, MIT Slreet, Philadelphia.

FORA1AN P. HOLL1NSUKAD, Special Auent. 4 15

3TFMCTLY MUTUAL
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. 1 1 1 M. FOURTH 8TUEET.
Orirantzed to promote LIKE INSURANCE among

mcn'berHof the Society of Urieinla.
(.iood risks of auy cluss accepioiL
Policies tamed ou approved pluna, at the lowest

President, SAMUEL R. SITIFLKY,
W1LLIAA1 C. IXJNGSTKKTH,

Actuury, ROWLAND PARRY.
The advantages oiTcred by this Company are un-

excelled, l 27

J S U B B AT H O M E,
IN SUB

Pena Ffiiitwal Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 921 CH2SNUT STREET, PUILADELPIIIA.
ASSKTW, 8 J,0(U,0('J.

CHAKTEItEO BY OLU OWN STATK.
niANA;L 11V Olll OWN CITIZEN.

I.OS.S1CS PltO.IIPTI.Y TAIO.
POIJCLKH IS.SfliU ON VAKIOPH WANS.

Applications may be made at the Home OiUce, aud
at the Agencies throughout the State. 2 1S5

JAIli i:m tkaoitaik prtsidrnt.SA.ll K. STOHEN
JtlllN W. IlOHNOlt A. V. P. and ACTUAKYIQKATIO N. NTi:t'IIKNM SICUHETAKY

TIIE KNTEKPKISE INSURANCE COMPANYOK PtilLADKLPillA.
ce b. W. Coiner KJL'HTH and WALNT7T K l rant.
Pi:HPl.'l UAL AND TKH.M POL1C1KS lSSUKDCubll CitUIlal. ;oo,ooo'ooCubh AHsct. .July I, lrtl.

sr. Kaicmnra Marr, J. Livingston Rrringor.
Isalbto 1' nizior, James L. Ulairhorn,
Juhu M. A Iwtiod, Mouiu . Ilouilou,KfiijMiiin T. Trcnicki ('harlea Wheelor,
laoiyu H. htuurt, Thouias H. AIontRomery,
John 11. iirt'wn. James Aertsen.
'I bis CIoinuHBv insures onlv first class rinks, takintr no

Bpfciulty iittzurdoua riuka whatever, buoIi m fuuLoiioi
1'. RATCHFOKD STARR, President.
'I'HO.'l AS if. MONTOOMKKV,

Al.KXANlKB W. WlMTKB, Secretary. ri

PIHKXIX JNSL'RANCE TmTanV OFJ Pllll.ADEIPIilA.
INCOhl'l iKA I'l' D PKRPKTUAL.

No. -f WALNUT Si root, opposite the J'lxcliuiiKe,
This Coinpanv insures trom luaa or dainaKe hjr

b 1 UK,
on liheral terms, on huildinus, merchandiso, furniture
ele., fir limited periods, aud permanently on buildums by
deiiosit of premiums.

I ho Company has boon in active operation for more than
SIXTY YKAKS. duriiin which all losses have beenpromptly adjusted and paid.

DlftKCTORS.
John L. llodse, David Ijflwis.
M. K. Mnliuny, lien jam in Kttinff,
John T. Lewis, Thomas H. Powers.
William S. (irant, A H. McHenry,
Itobert W. Lenliilllg, Kdiuunil 'astiilon,
J). (Hark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrenco Lewis, Lewis 1 1. Norris.

JOHN R. WUUHFltKIt Preui,l.,nl
BAW.VEI, Wll,v0S, Secretary.

IN8URANOE..
j 11. j i ii u l t i. j A v v iu i a j

No. 80i CICKSNUr Streot.
INCORPORATED 1R56. OHARTER PERPETUAL

un rl i a it, tf "''
IRE INSUI1ANCK EXCLirsIVELY.

Insures aifainst Lessor D imsiro ly Eire either by Ptrpa
tual or Temporary Policies.

DIRECTORS:
Charles Richardson, Robert Poume,
Will-ur- II. Hhawn, John Keior, Jr.,
I'raiM is N. liiicfc, Edward II. Orne,
Ili niy Lewis, Charles Stores,
Nathan Hilled, John W. Evorman,
GeorKe A. Went, Mor.lecai Ituzhy.

(illARLES RICHARDSON, President.
WILLIAM H. RIIAWN, Vice Prosidoot,

Wlt.t.IAMH I. lil.ANrllAi'.l), Secretary. 721

'PRE PENNSYLVANIA KIKE INSUHANCBI
Incornorntod PJo --Charter Perimtuat.

ISO. mo ,1 A liIN u I Street, opposite Indopeuilence nqaare.
Tins t 'onipiiuy, favorulily known to the ooiumnnit i

over torly yeiirs, cont inues to insure against Ions or d:iinjH
ly fire on Public or Privatu Luiliiins, eitiier permaunntlf
or for

....
a limited time. Alston I'urintiire, Stacks of Uood,,

11 iinn k"" .T. ni'.'ifnTlii'ir Capital, together with a larire Siirolns Fund. ! i.Tehied in the most curntnl manner, whioh enable them ta
otier lo the insured an undoubted security In tneosMofloss.

DIBEOTOllS.
Daniel Smith, Jr.. John Dnvereni,
Alexander Iteuaon, niiiiiaa mniin.lfHac lla.lelmrst. l,lirv I nrla
lUUUIHltVUIUBi 1. dillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddo, t tlr.
DANIEL S UTII, Jb., President.WM. O. CROWELL, Secretaryi .

OFFICE OF THE INSUAANCE COMPANY
AMEIIIOA. NolSia WALNUT StreetPhiladelphia. ".

incorporated 17M. hartor PerpetnaX

Assets fwMARINE, INLAND. AND HR PI IN SURA('.
OVER $30,000,000 LOSSES PAID SINCK ITr 0Rn

DIBBOTOf".Arthnr O. Coffin, Kranoli RATtope,Samnol W. Jones,
John A. Hrown, Kdward 8. dWke,Charles 'l aj lot, T. ClirIton llenry, .

Jtnioroso vv hue. Alfl-e- D. .InAnr.William Wnlh. John P. WhilJcS. Morris M aln, IxniisO. MarloiVa,John Muhon. Chariot W. Oush.mn.Oeoig I llarriion,
ARTHUR . iOUARLKS PL ATT, Vioi-pZ.-

! ent. 4JlATTFIAS MARIS, Socretry,

pirEiaAL tike INSU11ANOK CO
LONDON. (

ESTABLISHED 193.
Pa!d-n- p Capital and Accumulated Fonda,

i?,utu,uuo I JS GOLD1
PHEV0ST & HEURINQ, Agents,

8 45 NO. 10T S. THIRD Streot, Philadelphia.
i;iiAa. m. PKliVOST. CHAS. P. nuppm.'

NgyjLgV B l '"6 A T I Q NsT"
Q U R C A U VE rTtA

(FRENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL KEOISTEK FOE
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS. I

f
THK RFGISTKR VERITAS, containing the OlJncation of Vessels surveyed in the Continental. BritUt.,,lu puns, ior me year lbtiit, U Jj'OR BALK hthe Agenti in New York.

ALF MERIAS OO.,4S4 Jb.jj&miAmK plaoh.
PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAOfJ
York tiZZSTT nW

10 ve f,,ri VoStl. Maturity.Old AKOi Kynhood (ioneially Reviewed ; The Oauie
IndiK'. Mion ; Hatulenceand Nervons Diseases AeoonnJ.... , ....,F "..o.jpiiicaiiy uonsiaered, etc eUPocket volumes coulainiDK these Lector.,, mill if.

ri h'A'iv'IT. s'0"'1'' of
til

b . idressinK,
Ktroma Vh l..l.,lhi.

LUMBER.
si ormitm--a r -

JLOU7 bpruok joist. lob!
HUM LOOK.

IQl'Q SEASONED CLEAR PINE. on
SKASONKD OLK R PINK lol)
CHOICH PA'I'l'K.RN PlNh'

SPANISH CI' DA It, KOK PAf TKRNS.RK.D CKDAR.

1 Qf'Q FLORIDA FLOORING.1.0JU FLORIDA I LOOINO 186
OAKOLI.N'A FLOORING.
VIKtilNIA FLOOKINU.

DELAWARK KLOilRINU.
ASH FLOOR! (1.

WALNUT FI.OORINO.i LOR IDA S'I KP HOARDS.
KAIL PLANK.

1 ftfv) WALNUT RDS. AND PLANK. 1 OfWALNUT l',l)S. AND PLANK. 100WALNUT HOARDS.'
w A l.i UT PLANK.

IPJ'M UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1 Q
1; i:i.-.i- i a i

WALNUT AND PINF.

1809 SEASONED POPLAR,
SKASONFD OllKRRY. 18(

AMI a
WUITK OAK PLANK AND BOARDS. J

H1CKOUY. I

1 KCtO CIGAR ROX MAKERS' 5
XOKfU CKiAR KOX MAK FRS 18

SPANISH CKDAR HOX HOARDS. 1
FOR BALK LOW.

18G9 CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 18
NOKWAYSUANTLINU.

18G9 CEDAR
OYPKKSS

SHINGLES
SIlfNOI.FS. 18G

MAULK. HROTUKR 4 CO.,
115 No. 2500 SOUTH Stro

PANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES
1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THIOKNKSSES.

1 COMMON HOARDS. i
land a SIDK FKNCK HOARDS. fW1UIK PINK FLOOR1NO HOARDS. f

YPI.IOW AND SAP PLK FLOOK1NUS. IV
43,. bPRLX'K JOIST, ALL MZKS. I

UFVLoriC JOIST, ALL RIZKS. j
PLASTKRINU LATH A ISPKOIAL'IT. 1

Toirother with a Kenoral assortment of Ruiiding Lnm!
for sale low for cash. T. W. h.MALTZ- -

'0 Hm FIFTF.F.NTU and STILKS Street
U 11 11 li UNI) K R C O V Ii!L ALWAYS DItY. I

Walnut, White Pino, Yellow Pino, Spruce, HV

lock, tliingles, etc., always on hand at low ratesJ
WATSON & GILLINGIIAM,'

3 29 5 No. 94 Iilt'ILMOND SI met, IStli wart

ROOFING.
E A 1) Y R O ) F I V Cli 'I his Roofine is adaptod to all buildinva Ir .-

appiieu lo s
STKFP OR FLAT ROOFS I

at one-hal- f tho expense oi tin. It is readily put or
Shiiiirle Hocus without replevin tlio shiiurlos. thus ain; the diimaKinir ol and furniture while utizelUiT rep Mis. I .No u.scd.) t
l'lti-.SI'.- ffi YOL'R TIN ROOFS WITH WKLTC

KLASTUI PAINT.Iamalwaysprepiii ecl to Repair anil Paint Roofs at,
nonce. AIm, PAINT FOR h VLK by tuo bairel orthe best aud cheapest iu the luaiket.

K 1

..3175 No. 711 N. NINTH WwrtSI Coal

'PO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, RUILDf
kind, old or new. Al .So. r,l;l N. Till It I I
KU AN OONCKKTK PA I NT ASl) l T!'Ware kuUiiik their celebrated p:iint lor TIN ROOI'Wtor preserving all wi. ct 1111,1 iiiouiIm. Also, their soli 'l
Plex rool cov. iinn, the bot ewr ollered lolhul.lUKiies. e,,ns, buclu ts en-.- , lor the work. Ami" "
l ire, and Witer-pront- : Lmlil. Vii-lil- . i-- "

iiiU, ieiilinK, orshi-iiil;inir- No paper, iravoV, or heal, tIm all climates. Direcl urns mvon tor work oir irood $inen biij.phe.l. Care, pn.iiipiiieaa, ceiiaintj! OneLull! l.iMiiiiue! Jiulj;,.; p
Al!(-tll- wanted ior uiicrior eoutiiies i

!'" JOhl.PU LF.KDS, Priniii
()LD (IRAVKl. ROOFS COVElIED oi

mm i.iuanc oiuie, aro warr.inled lor ten yea
HAMILTON .v l iKiiti.i.lfn l .'iilm No. 4., S. TK.NI'H Sir.

TlOUSE-WAlllMIN- O WITH STE4J
nf.ii hr I'r"""''"'' to "nm Dwelling, and buil.olaaaoa Willi our Piitent-improvo- j
vi,i..i. STKAM APPARATUS, F

method. "0'0
II. Mirr .nvt.ii . no624 3m No. 4: A North BROAD Si

TO TIIE PURLIC THE FINEST I
rttest assorlnient of Hie lt..t f
aiturs, aud buotM for Mon aud Hoy, can t

KRNFSTSOI'P'S
l.arite F.MUMirOvmoL

No. W X. NLNTU blf


